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The New Guard Chosen ForNext Year
New RAs CAsand OLs Ready For Training
by Jenn Driscoll
This year may be rapidly
ending but preparations are
already underway for next
year Fhe new Resident
Assistants RAs
Commuter Assistants
CA and Orientation
Leaders OL are ready to
be trained
The new RA are Betsy
Barkus Valeria Bullock
Donnelle Crouse Chris
Dever ye Dlworth Jill
Liriks Jim Lpperly
Bolinda litre Jeff
Gingrich Wcndy 1lulme
torn Jc hr sto ía Kurtz
Shí Ii itt
lbert ii Pi tone
Danny Wessner Iaia
/akarvicz Shannen
Zdlner and the ALA RA
Carey rum an
Fhe new As are Ana
by Lauren Wood
On Saturday March 27
1993 Beaver College held
its annual Honors
Convocation to recognize
those students who have
attained high academic
standing in the past year
Spring and Fall 1992 and
to honor those that have
achieved special awards in
their specific areas of study
rhe guest speaker at this
event was Ms Jackie
Barrett She is 1972
Beaver graduate with
NSNSAs tuition hikes
continue to outpace infla
tion new wave of campus
protests have emerged to
fight the rising costs of col
lege Todays students are
becoming more vocal than
ever before about tuition
increases which produce no
tangible benefits for stu
dents
Sofia Santo and Roxane
Zefelippo respon
sibilities include assisting
the student in their times of
need and when the occa
sion calls for it acting as
disciplinarian
Jill Eirikis an RA for the
past two years said Its an
experience that has helped
me grow and mature as
person ii
Johnston said became an
RA beeauc fe hit
co ild help other stu lcnt
and that the RA xp rienc
would beneficial to toth
rrtes
Anothr group tfat is
looking forward to revt
year is the Orientation
Leaders OL The job of
an OL is to help ease new
student through the transi
bachelors in Sociology
She then went on to earn
Masters degree in
You have to partici
pate in making this
world better place..
-Ms Jackie Barrett
Sheriff of FultonGA
Sociology from Clark
University in Atlanta
Now she is currently the
nations first female
Bob Rexrode
University of Georgia stu
dent predicts demonstra
tions regarding nternation
al issues may become sub
ordinate to this new form of
educational activism
think were going to
see tremendous rise in
student protests but its
going to be around partic
tion from high school to
tolluge and to gnerally
make them feel welcome
Joanie Slotter said that
this years 01 are great
and that next years orien
tation will be fun
The people behind the
planning of oriertation are
called OPEC Orientation
PlanninL xccutiv
ommittee bight student
iv rk along iiitf five
adn mi tiato to an on
tTh ii ft it Fl
tude it icinb Ann
yd ottic oft son
ii ill
iseh en Ic Ranese Joe
Rodrigue Je ma dander
md aith It ut
Ihe nemi 01 are Carrie
Allgeier Katie Anderlonis
Anne Applegate feddi
African- American sheriff
in Fulton County Georgia
According to President
Bette Landman Wornen
can be sheriffs- women
can be anything they aspire
to be regardless of whether
society opens the doors or
not
Barrett is living proof of
this since she has control
over $31 million budget
and is in charge of 900
deputies
Although she is very
ímlarly national issue the
cost of higher education
and what role society is
going to pla in funding it
Rexrode said
At Rutgers University
this school year students
were upset over fee hikes
and then denied money for
their student lobbying
group so they disrupted
Banks Everett Beebee
Sarun Bo Elizabeth
Bradley Nikole Carney
Kara Coppola Mary Anne
Creighton Renee
Accardi Mary Deom
Julie Diehl Heath Donnald
sanexperience
that has helped me
grow and mature
as aperson
Jill hirikis
einganRA
Jet nifen Fr an Vary Ei
\4ik Fritzen Jeff
ici in
Stacie Haipei Jodv
Ilawbaker Melanie
Henderson Ruth Ilerron
fair my Hoffman Sean
James Rebecca Kmncaid
Tracy Latharn Isabella
content ii ith her position in
Atlanta Barrett opened her
speech with the words Its
good to be back home in
Philadelphia and back at
Beaver
She said that she is
delighted to be able to give
back to Beaver after every-
thing the college has pro-
vided her with
left Beaver secure in
who was and what ivant
ed to do said Barrett
In her speech Barrett
Board of Governors meet-
ing and two undergraduates
were arrested by campus
police for disorderly con
duct
More than 60 Syracuse
University students block
aded the entrance to
building where the schools
conE on page
Lefebvre Christine
Macaluso Mary McCabe
Dan McMullin Stephanie
McNerney Kathleen
Mellody Olga Merdiuszew
Vicki Mish Tony
Montemurno Chauncette
Morrow Brian Lone
Kmran Patel Andrew
Perella Tina Poiitillo
Stacie Rernaly Jill
Rosenzi Pete ndo
yni Sand Mieheic
Sc iulz Bner Swan on
ih it ii Vm1
sin Weaver hr
uk wi En
in
ung and Shannon
elmer
Beiiig an OL is great
experience and like meet-
cont on page
encouraged the students to
do the same thing in their
fields of study
applaud you for all the
potential you have she
said
Noting that education
and training are essentially
important for any field of
work Barrett said that you
have to participate in mak
ing this world better place
and you have to put all
cont on page
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Beaver College Honors Its Academic Best
Risng Tuitions Give Rise To New Wave OfProtest
by Tony Ralph
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1st and 2nd the Student
jovernment Organization
held elections for Class
Officers and .0
Officers for the l993 94
academic year Although
there was no opposing tick
ets running against any
office the winners were
Students For
by Sandra Raisch and
Lauren Wood
silence fills the night
air shining moon pours
light over grass field
lone officer rounds the
area Sound like bad
western Its not it is
Beavers campus
Its not policy its the
student body in general
said Director of Security
Walter Minto of the low
crime statistics see page
four
He said that on smaller
college campus such as
Beaver there as more of
family setting This setting
draws people that are more
than happy to look out for
each other
According to Minto
most incidents on campus
are committed by students
them selves
Mrnto said that he can
not be on campus 24 hours
day and he wants students
to know that if they have
problem his door is always
open
an resolve it if
don know about it said
Minto
lie said that although he
is content with the opera
tions of the department
here alway rooir for
ii iprov rient He stid tha
he would apprcciat laq
ei budgt that thrrc st
ir
donr oi th studer ida
tiensl vith us staff 20
Sc ity offi
would like to see stu
dents on more of social
level than professional
level said Minto He is
doing this by encouraging
the officers to talk to the
students
Every four years there
is change it is con-
stant process he said as
to why it is necessary to
constantly get to meet and
know the students
Minto said that he is try-
ing to arrange meetings
with RAs and RDs and his
officers
The college was chang
ing as whole three years
ago and we got killed by
the students said Minto
speaking of an article that
ran in the TOWER at that
time We now have dif
ference in style and rapport
The philosophy of the
department has changed
there is person behind the
badge
The Class of 1995 as of
yet does not have any offi
cers for next year If you
are member of this class
and are interested in run-
ning for office or know of
anyone interested please
see Jeff Ewing in his office
located in the basement of
Dilsorth Elections iIi
most likely be held during
the beginning of next
semester
News
Student GovernmentElection Results
Tickets Run Unopposed Class of 95 Has No Officers
By Lisa McClain
On March 31st and April CLASS OF 1996 SGO
Andrew Perrella Michelle Sweigert Lisa McClain
Pre3 ideni President President
Trish OBrien Linda Buranich Cammie Moe
Vice President Vice- Irezdeni hanccIIor
iz Bradley Came Osborn Fred Jung
Secretary $ccrctary Secretary
Shannon Zellner Ang Boyd Ang Boyd
Treasurer Treasurer Treasurer
Security Credits Beaver 1990 1991 1992
CriminalHomicide
Rape/Acquaintance
Robbery
Assault
Burglary
LarcenyTheft 25 38 22
Motor Vehicle Theft
Arson
ForgeryCounterfeiting permits
Embezzlement
Stolen Property
Vandalism 25 19 13
Weapons
Prostitution
Sexual Offenses- Peeping/Exposure
Drug Violations
Gambling
Offenses Against Family
Driving under the influence
Liquor Laws
Drunkenness
Disorderly Conduct
Vagrancy
Trespass 20
FalseAlarm 16
eported oi Pennsy1v ia Unifo Crime Report
___________
PHYSICAL THERAPIS1S
CAN MOVE UP WD1
THE AIR FORCE
faunch your career as physical therapist witi
the Air Force and discover professional medica
environment where the needs of the patient com
first In the Air ore you can enjoy top-notch
salar witF wost life inSuranc full me IC
dental care and 30 days vacation th pay oacI
ycar Plus you exixrience tlu res ect eorde
co rnisioned ifficer Iiscover the reward
IX all
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Dear Editor
would like to take this
opportunity to share with
the student body additional
thoughts as we are about to
see another academic year
come to its end
First to the graduating
seniors would like to
thank you for your many
words of wisdom and the
advice that you have given
to others while you were
Ill be going back home to
work in the family business
and to take care of my new
cat
Kristen Reynolds
Senior
here You were great lead
ers and role models in the
organization and/or sport
you belonged to would
also like to thank you for
sharing your experiences
with those who were eager
to learn your role You
showed them that they pos
sessed the same qualities of
leadership that you demon
strated in the activity that
you participated in wish
Step one Atlanta Step
Atlantic City Step
three baseball games Step
four move to Rochester
NY for grad school
Keith Watson
Senior
Dear Lane
My roommate and
have always gotten along
great We have similar
interests and habits and
have always enjoyed hang-
ing out with each other
Last semester we went to
party and met this guy
whom we both liked imme
diately Our problem start-
ed when he began asking
me out Now my room-
mate seems really mad at
me She says she is not
angry hut she doesnt
want to hang out anymore
and she is constantly mali-
ing sarcastic comments to
me really value her
friendship and am trying
to understand her feelings
but Im gettingfed up
Im beginning to think
that she is pretty elf- cen
tered and that she doesn
want to see me happy
signed
Rejected Roommate
all of you the best of luck
and hope that you will
continue the role of leader
in the future1
Secondly to those of
you who are returning to
Beaver in the fall- chal
lenge you Im challenging
you to gain those leader
ship qualities that the
seniors have developed
through their experiences at
Beaver College and use
Rai ishigaki
Senior
Dear Rejected
It is difficult in rela
tionship when one person
begins an outside love
relationship Things that
have always been taken for
granted in the relationship
now have to be renegotiat
ed such as the time you
spend together where by-
alties lie and possible
issues of privacy for
example ifthis guy comes
to visit you in your room
Complicating matters is the
fact that your roommate
likes this guy as well so she
may indeed feebjealous and
angry of your new relation-
ship It is also possible that
your roommate is worried
that you will leave her
behind as you get more
involved with this relation-
ship
would suggest that you
and your roommate find
time to sit and have an hon
est talk together Dont
them in the club and/or
organization that you repre
sent One day in the very
near future you will be the
ones sharing your knowl
edge as campus leader
with others who are look
ing to you with the same
eagerness that you once
had
Sincerely
Lisa McClain SG.O
President
expect to take away your
roommates feelings but
rather to try and understand
where she is coming from
and to communicate your
feelings as well Approach
the problem positively
without blame let her
know how much the friend-
ship means to you
Remember that working
through conflict and change
can strengthen relation-
ship
If you have prob
lem or concern you
would like help with
visit the Counceling
Center located in the
Weliness Center Call
572-4901 to set up
confidential appoint
ment Hours are
930-330 Tuesday
Wednesday and Friday
brother and are
going West for five weeks
to photograph National
Parks and then Ill work at
the Marriott
Heath Donnald
Junior
VlewDoints
Dear Lane
Professional Advice For Your Personal Problems
Editorial
Congratulations We nwde After going through rnn
tii idfrAiai4bIfzad fl .ordcr to ft7b.5h term papers
the end here
Underiatid.afr.i qfv .refraxIed by now
hice are we re running os and at an intellectual
ov4Ow
till.frshmen b1ieve it or wt three yezrs isn as
long os it sent Yi th1e it through oni and that was
thetoughestpart .0K granted he claucs may ge/
toughet bitt you niad that raniion into college Ifi
andh va3.th /Jard1paPt
To alt sophomóe yot re ha/ way r4inef Just thuik
yot v/ rnade hrtu/i twojii1.years/ Do that one more
time and it wue to graiune By now rnos ofyour cores
dime Ofld yozt re rqdy to get mi the classes for your
major Jk tntefor º.$o.$tuff 7/i real w.oId or grad
schoo1 zujust around the bend
Th alijudors- senior smrnar straight aJad
You ye entered the home stretch hold on fr oie more
year andyou done
Th all aerns YOUVE MADE IT Let us take this
opportunity to CONMTfJLATR you on your graduation
You will be missed Each a/you bauc given Beaver
College something special Perhaps you were student
leader or friend but each ofyou will have kft yonr fin-
gpri ttotn pic oftlnsanæiunit.j
We know that greet things lie ahead for each of you
Yiu will easily succeed fyou maintain that stamina and
ereativiy that gotyt thrgh.ro1kg
SoodLiwk to all ofyon you choose to
/hllow Andtnwmb
Every great accomplishment was once impossible
-Anonymous Good
Luck
The TOWER
wants to wish
the class of
1993 good luck
in all that you
strive
to do
Congratulations
What are your plans for this summer
Ill be back home in Japan
and will think about my
future and feel scared of
it
plan to get an internship
at research center and
work at greenhouse
Kristin Donahoo
Sophom ore
Features
Graduation Changes Little and Still Offers Fun
by Casee Maifield
Graduation and all its
attendant fuss is upon us
There is little change in the
time honored routine but
there is lot of fun
Senior class president
Lee Heisman said he hired
the Spirit of Philadelphia
for Saturday May and
casino trip is scheduled for
Wednesday May 12
But before the fun
starts the usual graduation
routines have to take place
which includes sorting out
where the ceremony will be
held
This year it going to
be held out on the soccer
field said Heisman In
order for graduation to take
place outside the ground
has to be thy for three days
preceding the event said
Heism an
As for other graduation
events planned to take
place Heisman said All
the seniors are going to get
letter about the events
happening
Certain to be included
in the letter are details of
where to receive caps and
gowns
Heisman said Theyll
and gowns vill be
given out at the Kuch
Center Times are April 27
one oclock to fou
oclock April 28 six
oclock to eight oclock
and April 29 one
oclock to three oclock
Congratulations are in
order for the womens and
mens basketball teams
Both teams played hard and
came away with awards to
prove it Several individu
als of the Beaver College
basketball teams won hon
ors this past season
Three significant awards
were acheived by members
of the mens team- John
lnghram was named to the
NAIA District 19 First
Team and to the
Pennsylvania Athletic
Conference PAC First
Team Eric Ward wa
named to NAIA Honorable
Mention Team and PAC
Second Team and coach
Michael Holland was
named NAIA Co-Coach of
the Year hese indi iduals
wcre pan of an impre
slv team tl at xcelkd this
past season takii thcn to
the IA Play ffs for tli
fir inc since l98D
The womcns basketball
cair lus aliisid soiic
on standinu victoris and
ii ior this past season
They battled thir va to
the Philadelphia
Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Wo nPA AW
Championship and came
away the winners
Individual talent was also
recognized ithin the team
as Linda Buranich Carrie
Osborn Marie Mongelli
and Maria Carbonara were
named to the PAC
Honorable Mention Team
PAIAW named Linda
Buranich Marie Carbonara
and Jen Killough to the All
Star Team Linda
Buranich in addition to her
already remarkable accom
plishments was named to
the NAIA Distrut 19
Honorable Mention
Shirley Liddle Athletic
Director would likc
poini out thai one aumi is
tntor on can pus hclds
numbci of ic Ir er
uiIei du tc Ia
mernbcr tF unita
Basketb ill air to
in and rehoundi lli
cI baskcthall stu is Jan
dgar also known Jan
Walbert Dean of Studei ts
Sandra Raisch
Lisi
Susan ank
Casec NiL
Maria aJumto
Joe Rodr
Ima Mans ill
Bitd if
cant from page
trustees were scheduled to
vote on proposed tuition
increase Detoured by the
sit- in the truste dccidcd
to reconvene th meeting at
nearby hotl
\fler being niticd of
the change the Ssracusc
protesters followed the
trustees to the hotel but
were dcnicd entrance wd
thu bord mandated
rcent tuit inc
Studez ts tlieii mr
ck han dl
officc aiid stt tbc
feet iii
dt plt
ft raIl
pus newspar er
Ir addition to tuition
hikes educational issues
such as racial diversits
among profe sors smalle
classes and gleater class
offerings have motivated
students to join togethci
and speak out this year
iilority students from
William Penii Colleac
threatened to leave the
eb ol at tsso am pus
Ir urns The ultimatum
ed ti
St ide its believed
did Li Cub Ii ii
IC Li itiot 13
ist Mt ith ls
ctdil fiinut
In response adniiiimstratois
base set tip committees tc
deal directly with the pr
testors
percent cut in sta
wpropriatmolis forced
Haven University to it
number of lasses this year
News of the cuts led
demonstration by tbout 5OO
students outside the empu
administration hu ildmn
Studei ts coniplaine
breause ntn of li dis
itil ued section ci
sidc ram
Vi
Beaver CollegeBasketball Stars Shine
Mens and Womenes Players Recieve Honors
This past season the
womens basketball
team won thC PAIAW
Championship and
several individual
players received hon-j
ors for their excellent
playing skills
For the first time
since 1985 the
mens basketball
team made the
PA layoff
Uprise Over Rising Tuitions
ditr ir Fm ci
News
Busmne Manager
Ieatuies Editor
ia itcrt in or
lassilied \Ian
tidit
Bart 1ubble
11 ail ra ts me ib rs
Entertainment
by Casee Mxfied
Naomi CmpbelLi4er
bratty behavior on the run
ways ofPrishas been fod
der for much ink on both
sIds oftbe world What 18
the SolUtion to stopping
Ms
.CampbeUs prima
donna ftts Stop wtiting
tiu $he is fading supr
model and leave th ir1
aoae One Vogue cover
and iwo 1ayots one in
E1te and ane in Harpe
Bazaar do not fading
süprrnode1 .make .11 yoi
want to talk about fading
upern1odl took at Kate
by Maria laquinto
Another Academy
Award ceremony is over
and done with Its time to
start looking toward next
years nominees But
before we jump ahead lets
take one last look at this
years ceremony
Among the festivities on
March 29th the late
Audrey Hepburn was hon
ored for her great dedica
two to UNICEF Also pre
sented with special award
was Elizabeth faylor She
received th mtnitarian
Asard lot rvi
But St iiuportaity
twards cntcd to
the peopk ic crc the
best ah of lic he
Adtli
Best tctorA ía mi
Scert o/ Wc mm in
Best actress mm
T/iompson mwwd End
Best picture 1or vcn
Ihe New Guard
Chosen For
Next Year
from page
ing tF
aid Juli Wwr
lug OL
Huron id sh
IL
IBLIClI fu
il
next dl
Moss Even Twiggy cant
last forever
Al Patino Couldnt be
more thrilled that he won
Best Actor but think it
escapes no ons notice that
his Oscar isnt really for
Scent of Woman but
instead is for his impressive
and always excellent body
ofwork
EmmaThompson This
Englishelass ct is giving
moviegoers hope that thes
plans can be both literate
and good .actors Not only
that but she has injected
the xnvie industry with
much needed sense of
Best director lint
Eastwood UnJhrgzven
Best 8upporting actor
Gene Hackman
Unforgiven
Best supporting actress
Mar/so Tomem My Cousin
Vinny
Best cinematography
River Runs Through It
Best original screenplay
The Crying Game
Best adapted screenplay
Howard End
Best editing Unjorgiven
Best song Whole New
World Aladdin
Best original score an
Menken Aladdin
Best makeup Jiram
Stoker Dracula
Best art direction
Howuds End
Best visual effects JiaiI
Bccomc Her
Best sound effects editing
Jram UJcer
Best sound I/u Last of
the Mohicarn
Best costume design
J3ram Stoker racula
class
Sharon Stone Flas got
the best publicity people in
Hollywood Last year
within month of Basic
lnstincts release she was
In Vogue People and
on the covers of Rolling
Stone and MirabeIla
This year to publicize her
new film Sliver shes on
the cover of People
Premiere and 4Vanity
Fair Sharon should lend
her publicity people to
Prrnce Charles- God knows
he needs all the good pub
licity he can get
There wr several othr
awards given out during the
ft tee and all ur eere
non he rc for for
igiI films and rt docti
men iries
Nos thu you have the
list of iiners ou can
check and sec my
yot guessed of hi
Start viewing iicxt eas
possible inneis now
After all it Ic than
ear away
by Roy Freedman
Until yesterday
American slavery as the
Dred- Scott Decision the
Civil War Eli Whitney and
the cotton gin and old
gray photos of sullen black
people standing or stooping
in the cotton fields
Then read Narrative
of the Life of Frederick
Douglas an American
Slave Written by Himself
and Ive become an aboh
tionist after- the- fact
As good teachers and
good writers should
Douglas thrust aside the
fog of my ignorance and in
this case vividly demon-
strated the abominable day-
by- day reality of slavery-
way of life so horrible as
to almost defy description
Therefore Douglas doesnt
describe he confesses his
personal experiences first
as servant to little boy
and then later as field
hand and boat builder
He confesses the time he
was forcibly ripped from
his mothers arms at age
one until his early 20s
when he narrowly escaped
help from the underground
railroad
As read of the unceas
ing misery and brutality of
slavery kept wondering
how could it have existed
in the United States and for
so long Ifthe North had
not triumphed would slav-
cry still exist today
Don wait as did until
the book is assigned read it
during your next break
Learn to cherish freedom
by understanding what its
like to be nothing more
than someone elses proper-
ty your entire life with no
more rights and even less
respect than the books in
your bag or the clothes on
your back
wish could say the
story is coming to theater
near you- but its not
The series Roots was
but in watered- down
made- for- TV depiction
So buy or borrow copy
and read about an institu
tion that tore our nation
apart affected millions of
people and left deep
wounds still festering
today
Soapbox
Historical Novel Is Too Good
To Wait For The Movie
And The Oscar Goes To..
Baltimore with the
FREE CounsI1ng
fot Vktims/Survivors
ot Rape
stude its
return
Ruth
ir ire ai
lion
tic ic
uml
For Women Experiencing
Anxiety Nightmares Flashbacks
Depresslon .Sleep Problems
Rape survivors may suffer for
years after the trauma Help is
available and you may be
eligible for free treatment
For nore inn matiin call
Di na Hearst Ph ionstanc Dancu Ph
Phi adeiphia mIngton Del
215842 4010 3026i5 55/S
S1FDKM Couu
or LNNSYLVANJ
3300 Henry enue
Pilladepha PAI9 29
Kim Patterson of inebriated mind and body do
hereby bequeath Wednesday and Friday nights in
C- 201 to those that were there and those who
shouldnt have been Rick Danko to Jeff Ewing
to Gail Shore Sandra Raisch Maria Mongelli and
Sally Purrington all my favorite communica
tions classes
Michele Ostrowski of someone elses mind
and body do hereby bequeath cold November
rain to extended Happy Hour to those that
enjoyed it
Chris Barraro of insane mind and body do
hereby bequeath dry humor to Lisa McClain con
stant stress to Chrissy Thomas God- like charac
teristics to Michelle Jefferson
Julie Kramerbeing of slightly insane and very
crazy mind and body do hereby bequeath my box
of Tiwizzlers licorice to Jacki Merkel and my pop
ular vacuum cleaner to all of the underclassmen on
second West Dilworth
Gene Camm being of sound mind and body
bequeath the following ofmycollege possessions
to my roommate OLone my wardrobe and
my legacy back- test box to Joe UR OH
Rodriguez my bar stool at Macs Place to Stevie
Palmer my fake ID only two more years
young man to Kenny Baggs my jock strap
youll never be ifyou dont play to Mike Stohl
my college inheritance all three dollars to Jay
Hines my appointments with Fran to Danny
Wessner my stick baseball bat to Michele
Carrie Caz and Missy Heinz Hall and case of
Coors Light bottles to my parents my student
loan payments Thanks for all the memoriesand
fun but am outta here
Alison Criscitiello of sound mind and body do
hereby bequeath my stereo to Rob Thiele the
Equestrian team to Nina Miller my Pocono house
key to Darren and Gordon
We Cindy and Melanie of incredible mind and
body do hereby bequeath one pack of cigarettes
new black blazer and shot from Macs to Dottie
some PDA from you know who fake ID and
trip to Macs to Donnelle Bernie another pair of
cowboy boots and Garth Brooks CD to Perkie
Chicagos Greatest Hits CD and bottle of Scope
to Craig case of Samuel Adams the ultimate
gyro teal pair of underwear smooch and inem-
ones to last lifetime to Mark turn to drive to
the Elbow the butterflies and much love to Keith
big hug because know you wont break to
Steve
Lee Heisman of disoriented mind and body do
hereby bequeath the integrity of my platform to
Tony Montemurro my hands to Brenda Kieffer
my competitive intensity to Jim Epperly
Senior
Gina Baruffi of my own mind and body do
hereby bequeath my clown costume and three
sandwiches to my best buddy good hair day to
someone who needs it my ID to Meggan Stang
and Heather Baj
Jen Blossom Blatt of corroded mind and
exhausted body do hereby bequeath the Kids in
the Hall to Matt provided he drives to Canada to
get the short one for me my spring break memo
ries of strange and dark places to Heather and
Lucy my haircut to Becky my Psi Clii-ness to
Sue and Jodi Good Luck to Kris Bow
or reasonable facsimile my strange sense of
humor to Becca and Elaine may you use it well
for the forces of good and not for evil my love to
my hall Ill miss you
Kris Koerner of insane mind and body do
hereby bequeath to Ben one bunny of your
very own to Michelle all my love juvies may
you fight the impulse to kill them to Dennis and
Ben the comfort we all found in the South to
Steve my grades and muzzle for ferris to Mark
my seniority may you use it wisely to Jen the
Edge or reasonable facsimile to Tim my sister
and directions to nowhere to everyone years
full of memories
Susan Lank of nearly drained mind and body
do hereby bequeath four more winning seasons to
Kathy Kravitz and the Beaver hockey team CR
JY and CEA plus many thanks and memories to
Dee Joanne Rose Kay and MaryAnne the
TOWER books to Lee Kurzinsky Good Luck
by Tony Ralph
NSNSThroughout the
198Os college students
were charged with apathy
inaction and preoccupa
tion with lucrative careers
Most young people did not
demonstrate the commit
ment to idealism which
characterized previous gen
erations
Now more than 20 years
since American students
stood as models of activism
for the rest of the world
Chinese Eastern European
Palestinian and South
African students have reci
procated by inspiring
renewed activism on cam-
puses across the country
Some ofthe more topical
rallying points for
American students this year
have been the war in
Bosnia relieffor victims of
Hurricane Andrew gay
rights racism reproductive
rights and tuition hikes
See related ctory front
page
Students participated in
rallies at more than 10 uni
versities including
Harvard Stanford and
Washington to demonstrate
their outrage at what one
student described as the
worlds failure to curb
atrocities in Bosnia where
racial strife has caused
Serbian troops to clash with
Muslims Antonio Zelic
graduate student at Brown
University carried banner
comparing the situation in
Bosnia-Herzegovina to
Nazi Germany
In the aftermath of
Hurricane Andrew 58 stu
dents from Marietta
College traveled to Miami
to distribute supplies at
Florida International
University and they spent
several days cleaiung up
Miami-Dade Community
College Students who par-
ticipated were excused
from class for three days
Similar relief efforts were
undertaken at Southwestern
and Florida Atlantic
Universities and Wesley
College
Students at Coloradn State
University have conducted
ongoing protests over an
amendment to the state
Constitution which pro-
hibits state agencies from
adopting or enforcing poli
cies that ban discrimination
against gays Colorado
State University President
Albert Yates sided with the
protesters and promised to
enforce anti-discrimination
policies even if they are
illegal
Many students feel these
visible signs of involve-
dent attitudes over the
course ofhis college career
Particularly in terms of
racial issues and sexual
harassment noticed an
increased sensitivity since
the mid-80s DeVoe said
The momentum of this
upswing has been enhanced
by the perceived accessibil
ity of the Clinton adminis
tration Students say that
they feel their actions have
real chance of influencing
policy
think there is more
activism today than ten
years ago because you have
government thafs pro-
moting it said John Flier
ofOccidental ollege
Whatever th reasons fo
the increase in activism
most observers expect the
trend to continue for at
least the rest of the school
year The environment
remains hot topic among
students and with Earth
Day appioaching on April
22 demonstrations and
awareness campaigns are
being planned across the
country
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your talent to use
She added that everyone
needs to have concern
that they are willing to fight
for and that everyone
needs to find place in this
world where they make
some change in the way
people live their lives
Everyone has to give
their gift of healing or dis
covery of teaching of
entertainment of finance
distribution of parenting
or of keeping peace in
the community said
Barrett You are simply
putting the wrapping on
your gifts here at Beaver
College
Barrett closed her speech
by saying Open your
selves to the possibilities
and you all come see us
when you can This was
her invitation to the audi-
ence to come see Atlanta
Georgia in the near future
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